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DE LITV AND EVALUAT:ON CR:TERIA OF THE TENDE

Eid sha‖ be evaiuated on the basis of following information are available with the bid.

1. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be property si8ned by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. Name of Firm, Postal address, Telephone number, fax number, E,mail address,must
be written.

B

Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

NTN and Sales Tax ( Where applicabte).

Contractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of Rule-46 (l)(iii)
ofSPP Rules,2010 (amended 0124).

Relevant Experience of work (03) Three years.

Turnover at least (03)Three years.

Bid Security of reqLlired amount.

Conditional bid willnot be considered.

Bid will be evaluated according to SppT 2010 (Amended 2013).

Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2



TENDER DOCUⅣ IENTS

REPAIRE/STRENGTHENING
OF LEAKING JOINTS ON
18''DIA `PRCC' WATER PIPE
LINE AT VARIOUS PLACES
OF  BLOCK‐ 6。  AND  169
GULISTAN…E―JOHAR.

GULISTAN¨ E¨JOHAR DIVISION(WATER)



THE EXE ENG LISTAN― E
KARACHI WATER AND SEヽ VERAGE BOARD

rVISION

SUBJECT:

Estimated Cost:
Tender Cost:
E/Money'
Time Limit:
Penalty:

(On Item Rate Basis)
Rs. 700/=
(2% of Bid Cost)

I 2/= Days
Rs. 700/= Per day.

Quotation Issued to M/s.

SCHEDULE`B'

REPAIRE/STRENGTHENING OF LEAKNG JOINTS ON 18"DIA`PRCC'

GULISTAN‐E JOHAR

Vide Receipt No Dated:

Superintending (Revenue) KW&SB

DESCRIPT10N OF WORK
Excavalior fo. pipe line in rrench & prrs in wer soit of
nluffum i/r trimming & dressing sides to true alignmenr &
shape lev(ling of beds oftrenches to coffect level & grade,
cuttingjoirt holes and disposal ofsurplus earth within aone
chain as directed by Engircer Incharge. Providing fence
Buards, lights, flags and rempomry crossing for non-
vebicular .ramc wlere eve. required tift upto 5ft. (1.52m)

Add fo. addition lift of every three ft for excavarron for
pipelrne lr3nches & pils in wr silr clay or mud & lead one

and lead urto one chain r30.5m

Lit upto ,'t08'ft

Lin upi。 3ヽ t。 11'ft

out water iom 10ft deeD trench.
1 25 cn sand

Reparr of leaking joinrs (Externat vana)on PRCC pipe i/a
excavation, labour, sealing marerial, gunny bags. de-
watering a rd r€l'l lling the excavated siuffetc complete.

Full hire c rarges ofpumping set p/day inctusrve ofwage of
dnver & assistant fuel o. eleclric energy plate forms
required for placing pumps etc ar lower depth wlrh suction
and dehvery pipes for pumping out warer found at various
depths fro n trenchs ,/c the cosr oferecnon and dismanllino
afler comt lerion ofrhe job.
i) Hire Clarges ofpumprng set ol upto l0 H.p pumping

18''Dia

Sand ha.o or any othe. source sana otrt*anre moautus of
the nneness(Hill

AMOUNT

119625,Cn

164425,Cn

S NO OTY RATE PER
1

2240 Cn %Cfts
2

%o cns
%o cns

3

20 Davs P/Day
4 30,3ags Each
5

18 Nos Each
6

%Cn



7 P/F, “,●

18"、vide

cxcludin

MS%''
MS Flan
each itc

labour a

plants

8 P′F`MS
3/8''thic

Vヽt フ57

9 Carriage
aggregat(
crossilrg
contractc

10 Refillilg
i/c mm
complete

iS" split stepped collar on "pRCC,, pipe
fabricated with 3/8" th'ck M.S. plate

g cost of the neck it include the cost of 3/4"
square bars on both ends 4 number %,, thick
ges with a total weight as mentioned against
l i/c cost of nuts, bolts, rubber packing,
rd all sealing material and all the tools and

WeighFl 19.41.ks. i S,,Dia 05,Nos Each
ta1l pleccs On PRCC'pipc fabricated with

卜4S platc both caulking and reduccr 9''widc

Kg
18''Dia 02,NOs Each

oI IUU Ltt / 05 Ions of material stoDe,
,, spwt, etc. B.C rail fasteniDg points and
bridge erc, by truck or any other owned by
r upto 05 miles. 1644 25 Cft %CFl
the excavated stutl in trenches 6,,thick layer
,irrg. uatering ro full compacrion etc.

22400,Cn %OCn
Total Rs

tて ,

Bidder Quoted An.ount Rs.

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER(ヽ V ID
GULISTAN‐E―」OHAR DlV:IGV&sB

(Rupees_

Sign:/Stamp ofBidder:
Address ofBidder
CeH No
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Instrilctions lo BidderS/ProCllring Agencies.

Gener,l Rl:les and Directions for the GllidallCe or Contractors

il讐:cFilllil:lli皐 :‖

ギitl:|[il:l#|||:C繋

:語lictl:語1鯨][lξlfl::Ti::lrR:

ld submission,opcning and cvaluation,and

On thc award of colltract

yfI:[:群
:‖:哨iiT[ヽ出ll∬∬iま11∬ iliぽ:T∬∫‖11:|‖ε:‖‖1.∬

incltldCJ aS COnditiOns tlf Contract and Cο
,7′′′ξ′:)a′ο

[hc′″̀′だ7′ε′′0′ ,,′ 0お′ddcrsヽ lヽill 1lot bC part Of thc(｀ ontract and、 vi1l ccasc to havc CflCCt

oncc thC COntractis Signcd

l     ｀HヽVOrk proposcd to bC CXCCutcd by co,ltraCt Shall bc notiflcd in a Form of Noticc

冊津1」慇Iεギ馬凛‖T器ltln馴訳
FD hd゛

“
On wcヽ■CJA"lnollty md

v1lcrc cver rcquircd as pCr rulcs

:l:I‖ :SIitil:!|[:‖いよl:llil‖
:|li:l11よ

‖lil』11:C]雷
ellaliillド ::li:iオ:‖lllЭ

I:

valid NTN also

2     C01ltcnt ol Bidding D()c tlin CIうtS llluSt incitldc but not linlitcd toi COnditions of

cOntra ct,(10ntract Data,sPCCi nc〔 lt OnS Or its rctrcncc Bi11 0f Qtlan6tiCs containing

dcscri)tiOn oF itcms Vヽit1l scl〕 cd1llcd′ itc]]l ratcs ヽヾith prcmium to bC lll cd in ibril1 0f

pcrcclltagc aboVc/bClo、 v o1 01l itclll ratcs to bC qtlotCd,Forln of Agrecment an(l dra、
viflgs

3     Fixed PriCe ContractS: 「hc Bid Priccs and rttcs arc flxcd during ctlrrcncy of

cO[〕 trそ Ct・nnd undcr no circumstanCC Shall any COntractor bc CntitlCd to clail,l CnhancCd

ratcs br any itCm in tilis contract

4. ThC Procu● ng Agcncy sh‖ l havc‖ gllt of rttccnng J1 0r any oF■ lc tcndCrs as pcr

provisions ofSPP Rtllcs 2010

5     COllditiOna1 0fferi /ヽ l,y pcrson 、VhO Stlb11lits a tclldCr sha‖  nll up t1lc ustal

Ovc or bcloヽ v on thc ratcs spccillcd ill Bill of

Outi hc is、 villing to llndCrtakC thc vヽolk and

arc bascd On marlcet ratcs Only onc ratc of

,shall bc framed 「 cndcrS,ヽVhich proposc any

lid ft11111 0f inVitation td tcndcr or in thc timc

SALEEM AHWED
Fス oc、ナt rt「  (II ィ|

`:J.3し

il'0,■ 1■ : 、す||IJ t」 =
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Dralt Eid.lirg Do.( n..1 for Workc up lo 2 5 M

allowed lor carying out the \vork. or u,hich colttain any othcr conditions. \vill be liable to
teiectior'. No printed lornr of ten(lcr shall include a tcndel lor more than one \volt. but if
contract,r'wish to tender 1'or tt\'o ot rnolc \Lorks. tlte), shall suhtrit a selamte tendet fot
each.

The envclone cortairling thc tcn(lcr (locuments shall lefer the narne and nttmher of the

work.

6. .A ll rvorks shall be measured by standard inslrumcnts according to the rules.

7. Ilidders shall provide evidence oftheir eligibility as antl rvhen requested by thc

l)r'ocrr ir r Apctrcr.

8. l.ny bid Ieceived by the Agency after the deadline fbr subrrission of bids

shall be rejectcd and returned unopened to the bidder.

g,Prior to tlre detailed evaluation ol bids, the Procuring Agency rvill determine

whethe, the biclder fi.rlfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender rotice such as registration with tax atrthorities, registmtion with PF,C (where

applica:le), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition

mentiorred in the NIT and bidding document. lf the bidder does not l\lfill any of
these conditions. it shall not be evahrated further.

10. Ilid without bid seculity of required amount and prescribed form shall be re.jected.

ll. Ilids detcrmined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithoretic

errors. i\rithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) ln case of schedule r{tes. the amount of percentage quoted above or heln$'

lvill be checked and addcd ot subtracted ftom amount of bill of qualltities lo

arrive the flnal bid cost.

In casc of item ratcs, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unil rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected tlnless in thc opiniorl of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacernent of the decimal point in the unit ratc.

in 1,tich case the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate corccted. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum o[ total costs.

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid anrot:ttt shall be

corrected.

Where there is a discrepancy betrveen the alnounts in figures irnd in wortls, the

amount in words rvill govem.

(B)

(C)

Sindh l,uhIc P,ocurcnrcrl Rcgnlarny Arlhorily I tv!\v nEAirrdh so!pk



BIDDING DATA

(ThiS SCCtion should bc f11lcd in by tllc Enginccr/Procuring Agcncy bcforc issuancc oflllc
Bidding Documcnts)

(a)Na■le ofProcunng Agency:  GULISTAN‐ E‐JOHAR(W)KW&SB

(b)BrieF Description of Works:     REPAIRE ′ STRENGTHENING OF LEAKING
」OINTS ON 18"D:A`PRCC'WATER PIPE LINE
AT VARIOuS PLACES OF BLOCK‐6.AND 16.
GULiSTAN‐ E」OHAR

_   (C)PrOcuring Agency's address:    ST‐ 2  BLOCK  14  SCHEME‐24  MAIN
UN:VERSITY ROAD NEAR CIVIC CENTER

(d). Estimated Cost:- IfS.5,54,356/=

(e). Amt,unt ofBid Security:- Ot.t1,6377= (Fill in lump sum amount or in 7o

age ofbid amount /estimated cost. but not exceeding 5%o)

(0.Period ofBid Validity (days):- 15 DAYS (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Secu rityDeposit:-(includingbidsecurity):-

(in % ag: ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h)Per(:entage,if any,to be deducted from bills:―

(i). Dca(Uine for Submission of Bids along with time :- _-2014 AT 2.30 PM.

fi). Venrre, Time, and Date ofBid Opening:-
(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: - (15) DAYS
(L).Liqridity damages:- (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost
per day of delay, but total not exceeding l0%).
(m). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:(in words and fltgures)
(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)
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Conditions of Contract

Claure - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not

enter upon or commence any portion or work except with the written authority and

instn ctions of the Engineer-in-clrarge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing

such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for meastlrements of or payment

for work.

The (:ontractor shall proceed rrith the rvorks with due expedition and without delay and

coml lete tbe works in the tin]e allowed fbr canying out the work as entered in the tender

shali be strictly observed by thc controctor and shali reckoneil frotn the clate orr \\ hirh Ilre

order to coDlmence work is given to the contractol. Aud fufther to ensul'c good progtess

du rg lhe execution of the wok. contrrctor shall be bound. in all in which the tinte

allor,ed for completion of any rvork exceeds one month, to achieve Progress on thc

prorr te basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated darnages to the

Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

islatei than the Iliended completiorl date; the amoLrnt of liquidated damage paid by tlte

cont|ac(or to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cenl ofthe contract plicc Agency may

dcdrrct liquidated damages from fayments dLle to the contractor' Payment of liquiclated

dam rges (loes not afl'ect the contractor's liabilities'

Clerrsc - 3: l'ernrination of the Contr:ltl.

(A) I'rocuring Agencv/Fxecutive Ilngineer Inay terninate the contract if oither of tlle

follo\\,ing cortditions exits:-

(i) contrack)r causcs a breach of any clause of the Contract;

iiil the progress of any particrrlar Portion of the work is unsatisfactory arld

notice o[ 10 daYS has expired;
( iii) in the case cl l abandonmcot of lhe work owing to the sel iou s illrtess or tlcath

ofthe contractor ol any olher cause

(iv) contractor carr also leqtrcst [or te(mination of cont'act if a Payment certificd

by tlre lngineer is rlot faid to lhe contractor within 60 days of the date of
lhe srrbnrission ol the bill;

Itlc frxecuti!e Er tginecr/l\'octuir tg r\genc,t has po\rer to ildoPl anv o(' lhe

lbllolr,ing cotrrscs as may deeln llt:-
(B)

(1) to fodiil tlre securitJ'(lclosit availahle except conditions mclllioned at A

(iii) and (iv) above;

to tlnalizc the \vork by meils(rring thc work ckrne by thc cotltraciol-
(il)

ル
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(C) In the eveot of any of the above couNes being adopted by the llxecutive
Engineer/Procuri[g AgencJ'. the conlr.rctot shall have:-

(i) no claim to compeDsation lor any loss sustained by him by leason of
having purchasecl or proclr-ecl any materials. or entered into
engagemen{s. or made any advances on account of, or with a vierv to
execution of the \vork or the perlonnance of the contract,

(ii) howevcr. the contractor can claim for the work donc at site duly certified by
the executive cngineer in writing regarding the perfornrance of strch work

and has not been paicl.

Procuring Agenc)/lngineer Ina]- ill!ilc l'r'esh bids for remaining u'ork.

Clause 4: Possession of the site llnd claims for contpensation for deln)'. The Fllgineer

shn I give posscssio oI all larts of the sitc lo the contrack)r. If possession of site is r1o1

giv u hy the (late stated iD thc co,ttlact data- no compeisation shall l'e allouecl firr an)

delr) caused in starting ol' the Nork on accotltlt of any acqllisition of lan(I, water standilrg

in horrorv pits/ cornpartnrents or in according sanction to estit'nates. ln such casc, eithel'

dal,i of commcncernent will be changed or period of completiort is to be extended

accortlingly.

(llr,tlse 5: Erlension of Intendcd Completion Date. The Proctlrillg Age cy either at i(s

o\\ r initiatiYcs belore lhe date of cotnpletion or on desire o[ the contrirckn' tt]i! extend

rhe irrtcndc{l cotnfleti.rn drte. if An cvent (rvhich hinders the exectrtion of colltract) occtll-s

or 11 \'rriation orcler is issued rvhich makes it impossible to complete tlre work by the

intcn(led complelio date f'or such pctiod as he lnay think nccessaty ol proper' The

derision ol'the lixeclrtive lingineer in this natter shall be final; \vhere tinle has been

ertendcd Lrndel tltis or any othel clause ofthis agreement, the date lbr conrPletion of tlle
rvoLk shall be the date lixed try the olde| giving thc extension or by the aggregate of all

strr h orclers. uaclc under tllis aglccfient.
Wlren tinre has been extcnded as aforcsaid. it sholl contiLlue to be the esscnce of the

corrtract and all clauses of llle corltract shtll contimle 1o be operatire dLtring the exlended

per-iocl.

Clruse -{: Specifications. 'lhe contractor shall execute the whole and cvery part of the

w(rt i the most substantial a,r(l work-lnan-like manner and both as legards materials

an I all other matters in strict accordance \!ith the specifications lodgcd in the office of
thc Execlrtive Enginccr ancl irritialed by the pafties, the said specification being a part ol
tho conlract. The corltractor shall 0lso coiflrm exactly, l'trlly and faithfully to lhe designs,

drrving, and instructions irl wriling relating to lhe lvork signed by the Engineer-in-charge

anl toclge in his office and to rlhich the contractol shall be entitled to have access at such

ofice or on thc site of !\,ork for the purpose of inspection during olfice hottrs and the

contractol shall, if hc so requires. be cntitled at his own expensc (o make or cause to be

mlde copies of thc specilications, and ol all such designs. drawitrgs, and instl'uctiolls as

af,)resaid.

DralL ilidi .g Oocu nenr Ior W.rks up r. 2 q M
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Dra,f n dtlfA l-ro.un)ent f.' works L,n to 2 5 M

(ll:rllse 7:Prrynretrts.

I A I Interim/Running Rill' /\ hill shatl he submitted b1' the contraclor as ficque tly as
r/r' 

,r," p*-* "ru" uolk ma) justifY tbr-all rvork exectttcd and not incltrded in an)

.."viorrs hill at least orlce tn a fionth artd the fingineer-in-charge shall take or

:1,:seT ;. i"i:', ii'" '"r"'.i" 
r)reas rcmcnts lbr the purpose ol ha^ving the same

";,.tfiJ; 
the claim, as 1.or as admissible, acljusted, if possible before the expitl

of ten days from tlle Presentation of the bill' at ary tirne depute a snhordinatc to

,r""rr* ,f tfr. *ia tlork in thc nresence of the contractor or his xtlthorized agent'

\vhose c ountcrs ignatt" e to the 
'nlltsuremet 

list will be sufltcient'to wa[ant and

the llngineer-in charge may prepare a bill from such list rvhich shalt bc binding on

rlre (nnlril(l^r ill :rll I e\fe(ls'

'fhe Enginecr /Plocrtling Agenc) shxll poss/certill.thc utot]":, tl.:" paid Lo tbe

:;;r;;t;r' which he considers dtre ond payable in respect 
'lhereol" 

subiect to

a"ar"ti"rl 
" 

f' *ct' itl deposit' advance Payment if any made to him and taxes'

All such intermediatc pay ent shall be regarderl as payments. by way of advaoce

;;;ffi;;'i';;i ;;)'n*"tonrv nna not as pavments for wo-rk actuallv done and

completed, and shaLl not preifta" tfr" Enjineer-in-charge from recoveries fi'om

final bill antl recLificution ot a"i"tit and un-'satisfactory items of works poirted out

to him during defcct liability period

(tt) Tlle Final lrill' n bill rhrll he srrhnrinecl b! rhe cnntraclor within nnP rn"nllr oI llre

datefixedfo,rh".o.pt"tionoIthervorkotheltiSe.En.gineer-in-charges
certificate oI the measurements'and of the total amount payable for the works sllall

be flnal ancl binding on all pafties'

(llause - 8: Rcduced Rntes. ln cascs where the items of work are^not accepted as so

romolele(1. lhe Frlginecr-in-chirlg" t"l tn^1" prJlnent on cccounl ofsut.lr ilemc al-\Lrcll

.il';il';,J.. ii" *ly lo"ria-., rersonr,htc in rhe pretaralion ,,f llnrl or ,\n nrnnrrrs

account bills with reasons recorded in r'vriting

Clause - 9: Issuance oI Variation and Repeat Orders'

(A) Agency may issue a Variation OLder for procurement ofrlorks' physical serviccs

i.i^ ir," o,iglnnf contractor to cover any increase or decrease in qu'rntities'

including the inlroductlon oi-n"" rrott iiems that are either due to change ol'

nlans, design or alignment to suiL actual fielcl conditions' within the general scope

and phlsical butlndaries of lhc colllrilcl

(tt) Conhactor shall not perfol][ a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized

the \arialion in *.'t'ng t"nl"tt lo lhe tinlil nol exceeding lhe conlracl ..nsl h\ ol'

l57n on the sa*" tonditio"t in lrlLrespects un rvltich he agreed to clo thenl in the

O*n *r" ,-".,r.,, i*eeulatory ;\trrhorir)' | \'lsfLDlr4lldLgovlk
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work. and at the same rales, as are specilied in the tender for the main work The

contractor has no light to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or

curtailment of the work.

(C) ln case the nalure o[ the rvork in {he variation does not corrcspond with items in

the Bitl of Quantities. the quotation by the contractor is to be iD the form of ncu

rates for lhe rclcvant items of work. and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied tllat

the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate anal]sis. ancl

then only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority

(D) The time for the complelion ofthe work shall be extended in the proPo(ion that lhe

additional work bear to the original coltact work.

(f) In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract Price to be xceeded

by more than I5%, and then Ilngineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

causing exccss the cost of contract beyond 15% after approval ol Superintending

Engineer.

(I) Repeat Orrler: Auy cumulative variation. beyond the l5% ot' iritial contract

amount, shall be subiect of another conttact to be tendered out il'the $'orks arc

separable from the original contract

Clausc-10: Quality Control.

(′ )` Identifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the

contracior/duling dcfcct liability period tnentioned in bid data' thc Engineer-in-

charge or his subordinate in-charge of the work may instruct the contracfor to

uncier and test ally part of the lvorks tvhich he considers may have a defect duc

to use of unsound materials or unskillful rvorkmanship and the contractot has to

calay out a test at his own cost i.respective ofwork alleady approved or paid

Correction o[ Defects: '['he contrack)r shall be bound forthwith to rcctify or

remove and |econsttlrct the work so specified in rvhole or in fiart. as the case may

require. 'the corltractor shall cortecl llre nolified defect within the Defects

Correcli,'t! l'cri^(l rnenliortcd in rr,rli(c.

(c) Uncorrcctcd Dcfccls:

(i) In the case ol- alt-v-. such failtrre. the Dngitreet-iu charge shall give the

contr-actor at least l4 ctals rtotice ol his intentiou to trsc a third party to

correct r defect. FIe rnal rectify or rcmove) and re-execute the work ol'

remole ancl leplace ttlc materials ol articlcs complained of as the case may

be at lhc risk an(l cxpensc in all resfects ofthe contractor-

(3)

jlrdh l\,blic Proctrre lcit Rcgrl lory Autl)ority I rvnv.lprstqdh go,lk
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lf the Engineer considers that rectiltcation/conection oF a defect is not

essential aDd it nlay be accepted or made use of; it shall b€ within his

discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he ay fix thereforc.

Clarse-ll:

(A) Irspection of Opcratioos. Ihc Fngineer and his subordinatcs, shall at all

reasonable times hale access to the site for supervision and inspection o1'works

under or in coutse Lrf cxeclltiol in put'suance of the contract and'the cortractor

shall allbrd evety fhcilit.v lbr and cveq' assistance in ohtaining the tight to such

access-

(B) l)ates [or Inspection rn<l Testing. lhe Engineer shall give tlte cootractor

Icasonnble notice of the irltention ol thc Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

Iisit the \\ork sltall have been givetr to the coDiractor, then he either hinrself be

prcsent to receive ()l'ders and instftlctions, o] have a Iesponsible ageDt dtll)

accreclited in rvriting present for that l)urpose, orders given to the cotrtlactor's duly

authorized agent shalibe considered to have the same lorce an effect as ifthey had

bccrt given to the contt aclor hinlscll'

Ch use - l2: Etamina(ion oI work bcforc covcring up'

(A) No part of thc \\orks shall Lre covercd trp or put out of vierv/t'eyond the reach

('ilhotlt giving notice ofllul less tllall l-lIc tl4)s to the llrEiDccr lYhcrevor aD)' ouch

part of ihe rrorks or fou[dations is or are ready or about to be leady for

c\amination .rrd the Engineer sllall. rvithout delay' ttrtless he consi'lers it

nnecessary ancl achises thc conlr.c(or accordingly, attend lor the purpose ol'

examining and measuring strch P:1( ol- the works or of examining stlch

loLrndations:

If any work is covet'ed trp ot placed beyond the reach of measurcLuent withotrt

slrclr noticc hzrviug heen gilen, the same shall be uncovercd at the contrack)l's

expense: and in default thereof no paynlent or allowance shall be macle 1ol such

\\,ork- or for the materials with wllich the same was execuLed.

Cl0use - l3: Risks. The contmctor sha[] he rcsponsible for all risks of loss of or damage

to physical property or lecilities (r' related services at the premises and of pcrsonal inltuy,

anrl death rvhich atise duting and in conseqttence of its Perfomlance ol the contract' if
an), damage is causc(l \lhile the lvol-k is itl progress or become apparent within three

m,rnths of the grant of the certitlcate ol comPletion, flnal or otheru'ise, the contrackn'

shall make good the same at his own expelrse, or in default the Elgineer may cause the

sa ne to be made good by other worklDctl. and deduct the expenses from tetention money

ly ng with thc llngineer.
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Cl:rusc-14: Meastlrcs for prevcntion of lire and snfety measures lhe contractor

.l,"ff ,"ri ,", fire t,, arty staridirlg jtrngle. trees. brtslt-wood or grass without a wlitterl

f,r*i, tin,rl the Execr.rtive Bngineer. Wllen such Permit is given' and also in all cases

ir he clcstroying. cutting or uplooting trees. bllsh-wood' grass, etc bv llre' the contractor

slrall tilke necessary rneastll'es to preYenl such fire spreading to or oth€rwise damatling

srrnountling p,op"ity I'lr" coitractor is responsible lor the safety of all its activities

i,,clL,clin.e p*roieciion'of the cnvironmcilt on alld ol'[ the site' Componsation of all darnage

a-" i,rtiitionatty or unintentionally on or olf the site by the contractor's lahour shall be

prid by hirn.

( llnusc- 15:S[b-con tracl ilg. 'lhe contl'actor shal] not subcontract the whole ofthe worl(s' 
'

"*a"pt,ul,.." 
other'rrise plo\,idecl by lhe contract The contractor shall not slhcontract

",,i-r!",, 
J,fr" nolks uiihotrt thc prior cousent ofthe Engineer' Any slrch consent shall

.,ri i.ii""",f," contractor liom ani liability or obligation under the contract and he shall

te Lesponsibh lbr thc acts. delhults and neglects of any sribcontractor' his agents'

,"rronts n, t"ulk,r"n as il ttlese acts. defaults or neglects were those ofttre contractor' his

; gents, ser.vaots ol \voll(IIlell, lhc pt.ovisions of this contract shall apply tLl such

: r'rhcontr rct,rr or his empl,,r ces as if he or it were employees of lhe contractor'

( llarse - 16: Disputes. All disptttes arising in connection with the present oontract' and

,rt i"i 
"unro, 

be amicably settled between the parties, ' the decision ol the

liup",int"naing Engineer oi the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority

,rrJri u" 1*r,-."""jrsive rnd binrJing on all panies to ttte contract upon all questions

';;Hg i; the meaning ot thc sp;cifirdliols, dcsigllr drarYinteJ on(l instrucrions

l,","ini'efo.e mentioned and as to the quatity of lvotkmanship, or materials used on the

,vork or as to any other questions. claim' right, matter' or thing whalsoever in any uar

,riring or, of, trr relating to the contract design, drawings, speciflcations' estirnates'

,nri.i,i"*. ordcrs or tf,esc conditions or otheNise concerning the works' or the

execution. of lailurc to execute the same, whether arising. during the Progress of the

work. or after the conlpletion or abandonment thereol''

Cliruse -17: Site Clear:rnce. On cornpletion oli the lvork, the contlactor shall be

flrnished with a certificate by thc Executive Engineer (hereinafter called thc EnBineer in-

charge) ofsuch conrpletion. trrt ncither such certificate shall be given lor shall lhe ltrort

be irnsidered. to he conplete unlil the contractor shall have removed all temporary

structurcs and matcrials brollght at sitc eitlrer tbr use or for operation facilities including

cleaning debris and dirt at the site lf the contlactor fails to comply with tho requirements

of this ilause then Engineet-in chargc tnal at the expense ofthe contractor remoYe atld

tlispose of the salne as he thinks tlt attd sirall dcdttct tlle amount of all expenses so

i.cirne6 from the contractor's retention mooey- lhe contraclor shall lrave no claim in

respect ol any surflus lllaterials as aforesaid excePt f(n- anv sum actually realizcd h-v the

sale thereof.
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Drafi Uildihg Document for Works up to 2.5 [/

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advance Pnyment.

(A) Mobilization advence is not allowed.

(B) Secured ,Advance against materials brought at site.

(D Securcd Adlancc may be permitled only against imperishabie
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within
a period of three rnonths from the date of issue of secuted advance and

definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract-
'l'he sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the

markel frice,rl materialst

Recovery of Secured Advance paid
provisions shall be atfected from
consumption basis, but not later than

il unu(ilized)

Claure -19: Recovery as arrears of Lard Revenue. Any sum due to the Government
by thc contactor shall be liahle for recovery as alrears ofLand Revenlre.

Claure -20: Rcfund of Security I)cposit/R€tcntion Money. On complction of the

wholc of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of reftrld
of serurity deposit to a contractor lrom the last date on which its final measuremenls are

checled by a competeut authority. if such check is necessary otherwise from the iast date
o{ rer:ording the final measurements). the dcfccts notice neriod has also passed and the

Engirreer has certified that all delects notilied to the contractor before the end of this
perio,.l have been corrected, the secr.rrity deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
reco\,ered in installments from his bills) shall be relunded to him after the expiry ofthree
mont rs lrom the clate on vhich the rvork is complcted.

D酔 気 CCClllntnllt

Conl rflclor

to the contractor under the ahove
the monthly payments on actual

period more than three months (even

ExectltiVeEl,::l::|l111:[liilCy
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